Divine Mercy Sunday

April 28, 2019

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
Sunday Mass 8:30am
573 Todd Mtn. Rd
A Christian Community in the Roman Catholic Tradition
Pastor: Jesus Christ, Assistant Pastor: Monsignor Jerry Desmond, Service Department: Deacon Eddie Lavoie

Mass Schedule:

In Chapel @8:45am: Wed-Sat, May 01-May 04
Funeral Mass @10am OLPH, Mon-Apr 29, Gordon Bergoliss

Sunday's 10:30am

2826 Bank Road : V2B 8E5 : 250-579-8711:
jvianney@telus.net stjohnvianneykamloops.ca : Office
hours 7:30-11:30am (Apr 29-30, May 02-03)

COMMITTEES-MINISTRIES-CONTACTS

SJV UPDATES

If interested in any of the ministries, please contact
person listed or call/email office!

Discipleship: Lesley Boettger 250-579-8969
Evangelization: Therese Gobeil 250-579-2240
Fellowship: Marguerite Leblanc 250-579-9495
Justice: Lloyd Babcock 250-579-8888
Worship: Extraordinary Ministers of Communion
(EMC): Carey Hackman 250-579-5210
Service CWL/KofC: Lesley Boettger

Sunday Collection April 21, 2019:
Saint John Vianney
Envelopes:
$ 2,436.00 Loose: $ 353.90
PAD Program: $ 1,763.00 for month of April
Our Lady of Lourdes
Envelopes:
$
255.00
Loose: $ 95.05

Our 40th Anniversary is quickly
approaching remember to get your BBQ
tickets in advance and to RSVP!

250-579-8969 & Bill Pernitsky 250-554-1532

Children's Liturgy: Kyley Drach 250-299-3286
Faith Formation: Janice Inglis 250-578-7662
Coffee Makers: Clara & Ben Fouillard
250-376-6112

Choir: Pat Stodola 250-579-9560
senorfroggy@shaw.ca
For the following Ministries contact the office:

Eucharistic Minister/Greeter & Gift Bearer/Liturgy
(readers) 250-579-8711 : jvianney@telus.net


stjohnvianneykamloops.ca

other ministries: Deacon Eddie : eglavoie@gmail.com
ASCEND Online - Catholic home school online
FMI/enrol: admin@ascendonline.ca|1-250-376-5118

HELPLINES
The Compassionate Community (CCC):
1-855-675-8749 a national service for people who are
seeking advice, help & support regarding euthanasia &
assisted suicide prevention, &/or end-of-life treatment

St. Vincent De Paul:
250-554-0098 - Feeding, clothing, housing and
healing individuals/families in our community who
have nowhere else to turn for help.

Retrouvaille - A lifeline for trouble marriages
vancouverbc@retrouvaille.org or call
Marc/Candice 604-530-6710 & leave a
message. All inquiries are confidential.

WEEKLY/MONTHLY MEETINGS/EVENTS:
Fellowship Committee: (Friendship Rm) TBA

Serra Club of Kamloops Diocese
Adoration – for Vocations Weekly Holy Hour!
5PM
7PM
7PM
8PM

1st Wed each month-OLPH
2 Wed this month- Holy Family
3rd Wed each month - SJV
4th Wed each month- Sacred Heart

Reflection question for: Serrans, Knights of Columbus,
Women’s Organizations, and Other Lay
Organizations.
Reflection question for: Serrans, Knights
of Columbus, Women’s Organizations,
and Other Lay Organizations.
11#. It is impossible in human terms to exaggerate the
importance of being in adoration before the Eucharist as
often and for as long as our duties and state of life allow.
(Fr. John Hardon)
Prayerful wishes to Fr. Derrick Cameron who
celebrates his birthday on April 25th, to Fr.
Vernantius Ononiwu who celebrates his
birthday on April 27th

Justice Group: (Friendship Rm/Rm 8)4th Wed - each
month @6:30-7:30pm. Young Swedish girl Greta
Thunberg talks on climate change and intergenerational justice. Very amazing girl, worth a watch

www.ted.com/speakers/greta_thunberg.
ALL COMMITTEE/MINISTRY MEMBERS! If you
would like to get together to put up a display with
your group to have at SJV 40th Anniversary Reunion,
please contact one of the 40th Anniversary committee
members to relay your ideas, or if any questions on
needing ideas to get started.

Prayerful wishes to Msgr. Jerry
Desmond who celebrates his 53rd
Anniversary of Priestly Ordination on
April 28th!

CWL collecting for Food Bank throughout Lent:

Celebrate Easter with S+L TV Free Preview: Apr 14–
May 12 from participating cable and satellite providers
across Canada. Live Papal events and line-up of Catholic
programming to grow in the knowledge of our faith and
Catholic tradition in its many expressions. Be sure to
check out S+L’s new documentary, The Francis Impact,
premiering May 5, 2019, 8pm EST/5pm PST. Check your
local provider or for FMI
www.saltandlighttv.org/subscribe

Please drop off tins & dry food goods at Mass in boxes
placed in Church foyer.

First Holy Communion and Confirmation GIFTS! Visit

KofC & CWL Information/News
KofC monthly meetings (Friendship Rm)1st Tues each month @7pm

CWL monthly meetings (Friendship Rm) 2nd Tueseach month @7pm

CWL prayer line: To add prayer requisitions, contact
Carey Hackman: telyhack@telus.net or 250-579-5210

ST JOHN VIANNEY CWL BURSARIES
Post Secondary - SJV practicing catholic graduating
student entering a post secondary program in the fall.
Bursary is for $500 and application deadline is April
30. Submit to parish office.

Grade 8 SJV practicing catholic student entering into
St. Ann's the following September. Bursary is for one
month's tuition and application deadline is April
30. Submit to parish office.

EMPLOYMENT!
Our Lady of Perpetual Help (OLPH), Kamloops
PE specialist & classroom instruction: BC certified
teacher, 1.0 full time position to begin Sept.

St. Ann's Academy Kamloops
International Education Coordinator: Part-Time,
0.4 FTE

Advancement Officer: Part-time, 0.4 FTE
Elementary Teacher: 0.6 FTE Grades 2 & 5
Ascend Online - Kamloops
SPED Admin Position: 1.0 FTE K-12 starting July
01, FMI: Lyn Hale 1-888-599-5775 ext 6:
principal@ ascendonling.ca

All positions CISKD website www-ciskd.ca, submit
electronically to Ms H. Paluk,
superintendent@ciskd.ca or 250-376-3351

MIKKIE'S
- Health
& Nutrition
JOBS - SeeCORNER
postings in
foyer for
FMI

Wacky diets - Last week I talked about how your body
has a backup system but only for so long once a
macronutrient has been eliminated from our diets.
Let's start with the elimination of fats and its effects
on the gallbladder. We have come to believe the
gallbladder is a useless organ that we don't really need
and can live without it. Everything we have in our
body has a purpose, even if we can live without it.
First of all there is a very important connection with
the gallbladder and hormonal balance, especially with
women. Your gallbladders job is to squeeze bile out
into your small intestine to be processed. Bile
contains mostly water, then cholesterol, bile salts and
hormones. Cholesterol and hormones as estrogen and
its harmful metabolites are important to be squeezed
out and processed. The gallbladder needs to do its job
by getting a steady and healthy amount of fats. When
this doesn't happen you get to start your no fat diet
journey with sluggishness or immense pain as bile
begins to sit around for a long time getting very
concentrated with the cholesterol that forms into
gallstones. When it comes to the point of removal you
get to endure such things as weight gain, estrogen
dominance and low thyroid function...just to mention a
few. As you can see the body's response isn't very
pleasant as it tries to adjust for this organs very
important job.
"Holy Walkers! Kamloops" McArthur Island, meet atgazebo across from arena - 8am.
Mikkie Nettles, CHN/PT (Certified Holistic Nutritionist/Personal Trainer)

St. Joseph's Christian Store, opposite Sacred Heart
Cathedral. Store hours: Mon-Fri 10am-5pm; Sat 10am 2pm. 778-471-6100 : stjosephskamloops@gmail.com

4th Annual Diocesan Youth Retreat:
May 3 – 5, 2019 at Our Lady of Perpetual Help in
Kamloops. For youth in grades 7 – 12. FMI visit
www.rcdk.org

You are invited to an exciting pro-life evening:
Under the patronage of Most Reverend Bishop Joseph
Nguyen, featuring chef J.P.’s famous cooking. Our guest
speaker, Mike Schouten serves as the director of the
political action group, We Need A Law and will be
speaking on: “how the acceptance of abortion is leading
to the erosion of democracy in our country.” The event
will be held on Wed, May 15th at St. James Parish Centre
located at 2700 - 28th Ave. in Vernon. Mass at 5:00 pm
at St. James Church will be followed by dinner at 6:15
pm at the Parish Centre. The dinner is by donation.
Please confirm your attendance by sending an e-mail to
prolifevernon@gmail.com or a message at 250-545-5520

Vocation Weekend at the Carmel:
Are you discerning God’s call to a religious vocation? You
may be interested in spending a weekend of Prayer and
Discernment at the Carmel of St. Joseph May 17th -19th.
RSVP 1-250-546-8801 ww.carmelspall.org

2nd Annual Vocation's Dinner!
Wednesday, May 22, 2019
Ticket: $50 per person
5:30 pm Reception/Cocktails
6:30 pm Dinner
Colombo Lodge (Semi Formal)
Tickets Available from SJV, CWL & KofC,
Parish office or Serra Club Kamloops Members or
Chancery

For the Love of God: Wellspring of our Existence for 175
Years: We, the Franciscan
Sisters of the Immaculate
Conception of the Holy Mother
of God (SFIC) with joyous
hearts and a unified sense of
gratitude and of celebration for
the blessings received during
the 175 years since the
founding of our Congregation would like to invite you to
join us in celebration on June 24 at the Sacred Heart
Cathedral with Mass at 5:30 pm followed by a Pot Luck
Dinner. Because you have shared in our lives by your
friendship and love we request that you join us in this
anniversary celebration of our congregation. “For the love
of God” will move us forward in simplicity, submission,
love and penance in our participation in the mission of
Christ, in our passion to heed the cry of the poor and in
care for our common home, in our respective lands. “For
the love of God” will empower us with a humble courage
to a life of prophetic witness by the testimony of our lives
that God is the Beginning and End of all love. As streams
of living water, Love will flow on.

